Southwestern Division Conference 2020

February 19-22 I Norman, OK

Wednesday, February 19th

5:30 - 7:00 p.m. Introducing a Band Auditions

9:30 p.m. Luncheon I Norman OK-This is a lovely event

Thursday, February 20th

8:30 a.m. - Noon Charts: Efficient Score Study using Customized Diagrams and Flow on a Korean Folk Song

9:40 a.m. A Posthumous Premiere Walter S. Hartley's Suite for Band "Wood-Notes Wild" (2010), in Memoriam

8:30 a.m. - Noon Ensembles

9:30 p.m. Intercollegiate Band Auditions 5:30 - 7:00

Victory Media

Friday, February 21st

8:30 a.m. - Noon Conducting Insights (with Intercollegiate Band)

11:00 a.m. Concert Presentation Bring the House Down: How Wind Band Programs Innovate

5:30 - 7:00 p.m. Small School Band Programs of Oscar Stover

8:30 a.m. Thank you to our sponsors!

Thank you to our sponsors!

Concerts

Location: Norman OK - Taub Auditorium

4:00 p.m. Texas Christian University

Concerts

Location: Norman OK - Taub Auditorium

5:00 p.m. Texas Tech University Symphony Band

Saturday, February 22nd

9:00 a.m. - Noon Efficient Score Study Outlined in Diagram and group Notes

10:15 a.m. Bus Departure from Hotel to OCCE (TWU Concert at 4:30, ICB)

5:00 p.m. - 7:00 p.m. Division of Bands Discussion led by David Campo

Concerts

Location: Norman OK - Taub Auditorium

7:00 p.m. University of Central Arkansas Wind Ensemble

Concerts

Location: Norman OK - Taub Auditorium

1:30 - 5:30 p.m. Poster Session Presentations 2:55 - 3:55 p.m.

Concerts

Location: Norman OK - Taub Auditorium

11:00 a.m. Composers Forum

Concerts

Location: Norman OK - Taub Auditorium

1:30 - 5:30 p.m. Poster Session Presentations 2:55 - 3:55 p.m.

Performing Ensembles

McDonough High School Wind Ensemble - Garrett Carter

Shenandoah University Wind Ensemble - Joseph Parisi

Texas A&M University Wind Ensemble - Brian Silvey

University of Missouri Wind Ensemble - Dr. Douglas Stotter

University of Oklahoma Wind Symphony - Dr. Gary Hill

University of Central Arkansas Wind Ensemble - Dr. Eric Allen

Western Kentucky University Wind Ensemble - Dr. Christopher Knighten

University of Oklahoma Wind Symphony - Dr. Gary Hill

Oklahoma City University Wind Ensemble - Dr. Joseph Parisi

Oklahoma State University Wind Ensemble - Dr. Brian Silvey

University of Central Oklahoma Wind Ensemble - Dr. Eric Allen

University of Central Arkansas Wind Ensemble - Dr. Joseph Parisi

University of Central Arkansas Wind Ensemble - Dr. Joseph Parisi

University of Central Arkansas Wind Ensemble - Dr. Joseph Parisi

University of Central Arkansas Wind Ensemble - Dr. Joseph Parisi

University of Central Arkansas Wind Ensemble - Dr. Joseph Parisi

University of Central Arkansas Wind Ensemble - Dr. Joseph Parisi

University of Central Arkansas Wind Ensemble - Dr. Joseph Parisi

University of Central Arkansas Wind Ensemble - Dr. Joseph Parisi

University of Central Arkansas Wind Ensemble - Dr. Joseph Parisi

University of Central Arkansas Wind Ensemble - Dr. Joseph Parisi

University of Central Arkansas Wind Ensemble - Dr. Joseph Parisi

University of Central Arkansas Wind Ensemble - Dr. Joseph Parisi

University of Oklahoma Wind Symphony - Dr. Gary Hill

Thank you to our sponsors!

bonds.ou.edu